
Nature's Tailoring.A potato patch.
"Which of the reptiles is a mathemati¬

cian ?.The adder.
How to prevent bad dreams.don't

go to sleep.
To learn ths value of money.try to

borrow it.
A woman's love for a military officer

is generally uniform.
When does a farmer work n miracle ?

When he turne his horse to grass.
Sweetening one's coffee is generally

the fret stirring event of the day.
A text for bulloonists."Go thou and

do like Wise."
They don't let it reign in Spain any

longer, when it prefers to Carlism.
Talmagc says that Jay Ceoke is one of

God's picked men. Singed, rather.
A patent fire escape killed four men

in Montreal, the other day, and it was
only experimenting then.
Why is a cinder in the eye like a

schoolmaster's cano T.Because it hurts
the pupil.

Most men like to see themselves in
print. Ladies like to see themselves an

silk and velvet.
These is n good reason why a little

man should not marry a bounsing widow
Ho might be sailed the "widw'a mite."
The "LondonCosmopolitan" indulges

in the hope of seeing Judah P. Benja¬
min lord chiefjustiee of England.
"Husband, whsrs shall I get the tick

ing for our new leather bed t" "Any
place where you can get the tiok."
A full purse and a brandy bottle

rarely occupy opposite pockets in the
tame coat.

The man is always most honored who
it most excellent in what he undertakes.
It is better to ssw wood well than to

plead law poorly.
A man out West who offered bail for

st friend was asked by the Judge if he
land an incumbranco on his farm.
"Oh yes," said ho, "my eld woman."
A convict in Maine eut his way

through the solid masonry of the jail
with a piece of hoop-skirt iron. Hoop
skirts will cut their way through every¬
thing. They are irresistible.
An Indianapolis man writes that if

Barnum will go thither he may secure

an animal which is supposed to exempli
fy Darwin's "musing lynx." It has
attacked.several citizens lately.
An Irishman seeing a ship very

heavily laden, and scareoly abore the
water's edge, exclaimed: "Upon my
seul 1 if the river was but a little higher
the shij would go to the bottom 1'

An Oneida philosopher recommends
putting sawdust in your boots to keep
the feet dry. Many parties woald doubt¬
less take this advlee if they conld only
find anything else suitable to stuff their
heads with.

The Oxford Pte$$ says that the follow¬
ing epitaph will some day adorn a tomb¬
stone in a Westehoster cemetery :

"litre lies aid thirty-five per cent.,
The more lie made, the more be leat;

... The mere ha got, the more he craved ;
The more he made, the more he ahaved;
Creat God! can auch a soul be saved?"

An unimaginative Englishmac, on

visiting the Falls ef Niagara, was great¬
ly perplexed at the astonishment express¬
ed by his companions, and en one ef
them exclaiming to him, "Is it not a

most wonderful fall?" replied, "Won¬
derful ! No, I new nothing wonderful
in it! Why 7 What's to hinder th a t

water frone falling ?"
"I any, old hoy,*' eried Paul Pry to

em excavator whom he espisd at the
hottest of a yawning gulf, "what are

ye* digging there P 'A big hole/ the
eld boy replied. Paul was nut to be
put off In this fashion. "What ere yen
going to do with the hole V he aaked.

i- "Going to eut it up into smell holes,
rsjoined the old boy, and retail them to
termers for gate posts.'
Two Irishmen on e sultry night took

refuge under the Wed clothes from a

Srty of mosquitoss. At last, one of
ens, gasping from heat, ventured to

peep beyond the bulwarks, and espied s

fire fly, whiok had strayed into the room.

Arousing his companion with a punch,
he said: 'Fergus, Ks no use; ye might
as well come out. Here's one ef the

emythers seerching for us with a lan¬
tern!'

|r- . Knew 1ton, of the Orengeburg Afos is
both n philosopher and a man of humor.
Ho has lately been e candidate on the
straight out radical jkket 1» tho nnuii

eipel elections, in Orsagehurg, and end¬
ed the fight as he says with "bid out
candidates" including of course himself.
The independent ticket proved too hard
in the eontssi for the Rede and eur

contemporary, after attributing his
Individual defeat to the feet that his
opponent wore ppeotaolee only occasion¬
ally, whilst he was compelled to wear

them all the time, very feelingly eeys t

"Wehave mat the enoroy^-roud we wish
' 'msj hadn't," It would certainly be oy>re

: pleasant, to say, "We here met the
enemy end he ie ours," but tho /bets eur
Spectacled contemporary think's won't
warrant it.. Clarendon J*reu.

- -. ¦ <..>.m

As we predicted, tho Bourbons were

up to all manner of rascality from the
time the polls opened until after noon,
when the result became plainly appa¬
rent, their funds Tun low, and their
courage oozed out with their corrupting
greenbneks. Tho fraudulent voting
yesterday was almost entirely on the
Democratic sido. Such shameless, open

bribery, and wholesale violation of law,
has Bcldom been witnessed in a free
country.

Democrats stn< d by the polls all day
offering money to bribe ignorant and
intoxicated voters. Democratic repeat-1
ers ranged over tho city and cast their
infamous ballots wherevtr it was possi¬
ble. Lost to self-respect, lore of justice
or right, crowds «T Bourbon dupes
surrounded certain polls and threatened
violence to tho Managers. Disgusted
with their associates, many respectable
Di-morrats chnnged their minds and
voted the Republican ticket. At least
five hundred white men who voted lor

Wop«ner two ycara ago cast their ballots
jeptcrday for Cunningham. The tide
of reform in Charleston sets in strongly
to day. The city Is redeemed. An
oppressive oligarchy has been most

effectually beaten. Thanks to working
Republicans and the common sense of
the people.. wtiarfrmton Chi unit lr.
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Each party in Charleston charges the
other with fraud in thfl recent Muni

cipal Clcctionf. We were not there and
don't know anything about it. But the
idea that Democrats are all saints and
the Rc{ublicai>b all sinners is the
merest bosh. Wc haven't a word of
defense for fraud of any kind, by whom¬
soever perpetrated. Aud we think it

quite as likely that one party cheated
as the other. J-ci the disgrace cover

those who havt deserved it.' If tho

Republicans cheated- let them be pun¬
ished ; if the Democrats cheated, but
didu't cheat quite enough why. they
have been punished already. 11 they both
cheated. Irt the devil take the hindmost.

It looks like a bad piece ef business

When the South ceases her endeavors
to do what ahe can not do, and under¬
takes in good earuest to do what she
can do, ahe will have taken the first
step toward an assured aud glorious
prosperity. Since the war she has
persistently endeavored to rival the
North in the establishment of Insurance
Companies and has signally failed.
Insurance Companies flourish only m

rich communities where they ose do a

large business and where opportunities
for prompt and safe investmenta are at

hand on every side. The Southern
Companies as a general thing appeal to

"a pretty idea of patriotism, but that
won't support widows aud orpaae. The
old and wealthy Companies of the
North write numerous policies here,
and do all their borne business beside.
while Southern Companies do only a

part of the Southern business sod write
no policies at the North. Confidence is
a plant of slow growth all the world
over, and years must elapse before an y
Southern Lifo Insurance Company will
be sblo to command the business which
flows so readily to the rich and wel 1-
kuown corporations at the North.
What ths> South wants ie help at

once. lies needs are present and
pressing ones.needs of to-day.

It is well enough to- e**e for widows
soil orphans.but the whole family is
in want now. Insurance Companies
provide foi the luture. We uesd help
this moment.

And that help is to come from omr

selves or not at alt. Ws mast draw as

many dollars as possible from the North
aud elsewhere, end suffer only the
smallest possible number of dollars to
find their way back. We must raise
our own provisions:.this would keep
hundreds millions of dollars st home
every year. We must manufaptuvo at
least hull'of our own. Cot on.this would
drew hundreds of millions every year
from JWopo und the North, over *nd
above the prioe we paw receive for the
raw staple. This would soon give u* a

nucleus of capital.which again would
soon draw other capital to itself. Filter-
prising, go ahead, business men would
settle among us, bringing with them
thoir families aud yet more capital;.
Our lands would increase rapidly in
value, and tho South would soon he the
richest section of the richest country iu
the world.

[communicated.]
Sunday School Celebration.

At Jerusalem Oiiuh,<;h Sept. 27th.
1873.

The procession was forme! at 10
o'clock A. M., with a moat beautiful
banner at the head of tho column, borne
by Mise Jeraldime Khamo and Master
Lee Irick, inscribed with the motto,
"Feed my Lambs :" and marched to the
Church singing "Happy Day." After
being seated in the Church, that sweet
aad most soul stirring old song, "Let us

walk in the light of God," was sung,
and prayer offered up by Ilcv. Mr.
Zimmerman.
The worthy and efficient Superintend-

ant Mr. A. 1*. Avinger, then introduced
the. speakers in the following order,
Walter A. Dantzlcr, John Ayinger, L.
It. Avinger, Lee Irick, Willis llhame
and Jeff Irick. Walter A. Dautzler,
received the first award of merit, John
Avinger second, L. 11. Avinger award
for best attendance, Lee Irick a prize
for second best attendance, Jofi Irick a

prize of merit by a friend.
Cm 1.8.Jeraldinc llhame a prize for

best attendance, Oceola Avinger prize
for second best attendance.
The School was then addressed by

Mr. Zimmerman Dantzlcr in a chaste
and eloquent stylo, taking for his theme
the life and character of our Savior from
his infancy. The class was also
addressed by the Rev. Mr. Zimmerman
from Kcclcsiastcs 12th Chap. 1st verso.

"Kemcmbcr now thy creation iu tho
days of thy youth, while tho evil days
come not, nor tho years draw nigh,
when thou shalt say, I have no

pleasure in them." This discourse was

replete with most excellent and salutary
advice to tho young, and was edifying
and interesting to all present. 1 he
assembly was tbcu dismissed with the
usual beuedictioU; and invited to partake
of a most .splendid Pic Nie dinner fur-
uiahed for the occasion by the liberal
patrous of tho School, which certainly
reflected great crodit ou the good taste
of the contributors, as well as satiating
the keen appetites of the partakers. Wo
must add boforo concluding this account,
that the worthy superintendent, Mr. A.
P. Avinger, aud Miss FJectra Griffin
the principal teacher, deserve the
highest praise for the manner in which
they discharged their several duties,
O how important it is to bring up our

children in the way that they should go.
.Blessed are the pure in heart, for they
shall see God" says our Savior : And
how pure are the hearts of these little
innocents'. ^'mstained by the vices that
corupt aVl' ruin the souls of adult
mortals; and uacootaminated by the
lust of the world, and the lust of the
eyes, aad the pride of life : Of such is
the Kingdom of Heaven. And we too,
unless we preserve that child like in¬
nocence of character, purity of heart,
and spotless nature, cannot ever hope
to enter there. The rising generation
must soon take our plaeea in Church,
and State, and all the vocations of life :

How important it is then that wo should
leave them a good legacy. They aro

tho future hope and promise of this
great country. If men aud women

would obey God, and raise their child
reo up in tbo fear and admonition of
the Lord, this great world would soon

be evangelized, and the Millennium of
God ushered in.

ASHLAND.

The Georgetown Planet is a live paper,
and whosoever does its correspondence
from Columbia, does it well.

"Hermes," evidently keeps sharply up
to the times, and writes with a good
deal of vigor. How far eorrect he may
be in his surmise wo cannot say, but of
this rauch wo can speak, that he keeps
the subscribers of the Planet pretty well
advised of the guess work of the streets.
His idea of the sealing process is ularbo-
rate, at aoy rats, and as all such matters
are of interest, wo copy this part of the
letter.

"It has been openly eharged that tho
administration are aotire members of
tho bead ring which has almost succeed
in securing the levy of a tax, which if
leried will be disastrous tu tho business
interests of the State.

"It is stated that these decisions, the
one forbidding a judge to stay the col¬
lect ion ofany tar, tho other compelling
tho c*mptrolb;r-getiur.»l to levy a tax to

pay the aooruod interests upon tha bond
of the ring aggrejating, $3,70p,UÜQ,
we-e planned and executed hj aud
through tho influence of tho administra¬
tion.

"These statements are utterly false, as

every aot of tho administration so far has

proved! an their present attitude attest*,
and nswhe future course will show.

ul nn satisfied that no such tax will
be L vioJJ before tbc meeting of the Leg¬
islature! even though the freedom of
the officers charged with the ordering of
the lev tr is confined to a jail yard,. and
even through the levy should be raado
and tho Wax collected, th* bend ring will
ncsd mork authoity than that cont ai ned
iu these decisions to draw their share of
the spoil i from tho treasury of tho
State* 1
"The ahministratioa is a unit in favor

of au o(iuwiable adjustment of tho debt'
and for thfat purpose th* extra session
will be calljpd. Many plans for the set¬
tlement ofjthia debt have been proposed
1 am not durtain that any on* of them
has yet beefu decided upon.

"This sei: in a the most feasible.
"The tot\l debt, floating and funded,

amounts to hibout $21,000,001), as fol
lows :

Bonded debtj..$16,000,000 00
Accrued interest.2,500,000 00
Floating debit.2,500,000 00

821,000,000 00
Unquestionably valid debt

as decided ay the courts
$10,000,000» scaled at
ÜÜÄ on thof dollar.$6,6G6,6G6 00

Doubtful 8(^,000,000 at

331.).. 2,000.000 00
Floating at 50J.. 1,250,000 00
Accrued iatorast in same
proportion...!. 1,354,666 00

.fJ_

Tetal....{.$11,271,332 00
or in round ourrjbers$11,000,000

\ An annual tkx of six mills upon the
dollar upon a taxiable basis of $160,000,-
000 will pay tlia interest a* it aecrues
and extinguish tyio principal at maturity
without any turither taxation.

"It is proposed to plaee in the hands
of the bondholder Tin exchange for the
bond he now holds a bond which will be
an unquestionably safe investment."

Cunrlctstofh Redeemed.

The most reliable accounts from the
"City by the Sca,'"jring the gratifying
intelligence of a triumphant Republica n

victory. What thfe exact vote on either
side happens to be We are unablo t o tell
at this moment of writing, but the dole¬
ful lamentations of flic Jeremiah of the
Democratic press, am the fearful howl-
in- it has set up inf" its old pditicul
graveyard leave no Hunt of the complete
and overwhelming debit the opposition
has suil'ered. Charleston is once ib >re

iriLtiie hands of the lt^ppublican party.
Tile national colors of {our inviacib Ic
organization float unchallenged above
the domo of her rcgoueqated munioipali-
The forebodings of a be1*ten and disor¬

ganized opposition aro by no means un¬
common under tho circumstances. We
hare no doubt that tho opnfideaco of
the Daily AVir« <»>«</ Couhier in tho
ability and integrity of Mr. Culnuingham
will be fully appiored, and thtat in the
ubl* board ot aldermen which supports
him he will Gnd his strong Right arm
nerved to rebuild the waste places and
restore the rosy blush of hejalth and
prosperity to the wan cheek o^ her bank¬
rupt treasury. \
The victory destroys tho last'hope of

the Democrary in this State. Their
stronghold is carried and Carthage is no

more.Union*Herald*

The Muuicipal Election Ii
Charleston.

¦rue republicans yictokiouh.

Th* rout of the Democratic cohorts
and the success of the Republican tieket
was complete. Although th* Democra¬
cy made every possible exorttoa, aad
used every possible means in their power
both fair and foul, the Republicans came

out with 1,300 majority for Cunning¬
ham. The total vote, as tar as given by
tho iVeirM nu<l Courier of yesterday, was

11,512, of which Wagoner received 4,-
987 and Cunningham 6,525. There
arc eight wards in the city, of which th*
Republican* carried six, and perhaps
scvon The first ward was carried by
the Dsniocrats by ninoty votes, and in
tho seventh ward, which polled 459
votes, they clnim 27 majority. This
was surely worth fighting fur, aad by it
Charleston has redeemed itself. It
never woakl have been lost but for th*
divisions aud contentious in our own
ranks. Had it been a Democratic suc¬

cess the "agent" of tho associated pr*s*
would, doubtless not have failed to send
tho news to this city.. Union-Herald.

Tho Grst Ku-Klux before North Caro¬
lina State courts oamu off before d uJgo
Watts, of Johnson County Supremo
Court, this week, and resulted in the
conviction of the guilty parties of mur-

dt.r. Two man, ona white aud tho oth¬
er colored, went disguised to a oolorod
man's house and. whipped bin) to douth
en Uth of fleptotubor. Tboy w*ro 0QH-
victed to-day, and sautenood to be hang¬
ed on tho ldth of November

DIVISION ROOM,)
Pink Grovk Division, B. of T. j
Whekkas, It bus pleimod Almighty

fJocl, in his inscrutable Wisdom, to re¬

move from our midst by sickness, of
which he wasmartyr for many
mouths, our friend nnd Brother, F. C.
O. Miller, but while we bow in hum¬
ble submission we are constrained to
drop a teur of sorrow :

Bk it, therefore, Reboved, That
in the (leuth of Bro. Miller thin society
has lost u zealous member; the church
a consist/Mit Christian, und the coimuu-
nitv a good neighbor.
Resulted, That this Division wear

the usual luulgc of mourniug thirty
days.

ItEBOi.VKP, Thut n blank page be in¬
scribed in our ininutubook to his mem-
orv.
Thut a copy of these preceding* be

sent to his family, nnd that they be
published in the Orangeburg Times.
ELIZABETH F. PHILLIPS,

{Secretary.
By order,
Edwin F. Phillips, W. P.

IN MKMORIAM.
ACROSTIC,

Kcpo-dug in peace, like some drooping flower
Coder the leaves, under the sky ;

Th* light and the hope and thejoy'of each
hour, 1

Hum gone to her home on high:
While memory folds her gossamer wings,

In prayer, over her closing eye ;
Like an angel, she gathers the heavenly

thing*,
Like a star, she shines, on high.

If her golden youth, ha* fadrd ino fast
And guile from this world of strife.

Slay sorrow perhaps, not have cruelly cast,
Some shallow acrOM her life

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.
On Sunday Evening September 28th.

One fine 0rev Mare MULE, about five years
old. medium size, from my Plantation on

Bull Swamp.
Any por>-oii piTing Information leading te

tlierecorery will be LIBERALLY REWARD¬
ED ! :

OS AN B. RILEY.
Oct. 3rd 1873St

The State of South Carolina.
ORANGKBLRG COUNTY.

In the Court or Proratr.

By AÜOVSTUR B. KNOWLTOS, Esq..
Judge of Probate in ui>l County.

WHEREAS, Krztah A. Rush hafh np-
plinl to me for loiters of Adoiiniatratiou
on the Estate of Benjamin Rush, late of
Ornngehurg f'ounty, deceased.
These aro therefore to oit« an'l a<lmenish

nil .hp! singular the Kindred nnd Creditors
of tin- said deceased, '.o bo nnd appear be¬
fore me nt a Court of Probate for the saht
County, to bo hidden at Orangeburg ou the
IStSi day of October, 187U, ni 10 o'clock A.
M.^to show muse if any, why the said Ad¬
ministration should not b« granted.
tÜrrn un'ler my hnnd ami the Seal of my

Court, this JlOth ilsy of September Anno
Domini 1H7".

AUG. B. KNOWLTON,
[L.S.] Judge of Probate O. C.

oct 4 2l

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF COPNTY COMMISSIONERS,

Okanubb rao, ('., H.. 8 . C.
» September 22rd 1873.

Sealed proposals will be recaived.at this
Office on or before the 27th day of October
1&7.">. for repairing Jones' Bridge oveV
North Edis'o River. Also for the repairing
of Rowei' Bridge over North Edisto Hirer
The repairs to bo complete, and no decayed
Timber or Lumber i« be used. For particu¬
lars apply at this Office.
By order of the Board,

OEORGF. BOLIVEU,
Clerk of Board of Coonty Commission era.

Sep. 27 18734t

Estate Sale*
Ry order of Probate Judge, I will con¬

tinue the sale of the stock of goods of the
Estate of tho Ute LAWRENCE D. CLARK,
deceased, after the custom of merchants,
until the thirteenth day of October next, at
the atore in the Town of Lewiavilie. On
that day, and from day to day thereafter, I
will sell at public auction, all remainingpersonalty of snid Estatt, embracing mer¬
chandize, funiturr, horses and other
chatties, at the some plaee. Terme cash.

ROSA V. CLARK.
Administratrix.

September 20 1873St

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtne of Kimdry executions te me di¬

rected, I will sell io the highest bidder, at
Oriingehnrg C. I!., on the FIRST MON¬
DAY in October next, FOR CASH, all
the Bight. Title and Interest of the Defend¬
ants in the following Property, vis :
I. One tract of land in Orangabarf Coun¬

ty containing 21*0 acres, more or lese,bounded by lauds of John MoMichaeT, T.
F. Kennerly, Daniel Kennerly, H. D. Bolen,
David Murphy, M A. Davis and Jacob
Pearson.
One other tract in snid County, contain¬

ing 2V0 acres, more or Use, bounded bylauds of Rufus II. Iltitlman, Thomas P.
Kennerly, John McMiehael, II. H. Bonnott
aad John U. ..Millions. Levied on a* the
properly of Benjamin Byas at the suit of W
M. Snin k Co. et. al.

SherifTs Off©*. ) K. I. CAIN,
Orangcburg Q. II. S. C, J 8. O. C.

Sept. 20th, 1873. J
sept 20' td

DR. THOMAS LEGARE,
l a ts

ICFSIOKXT Pni'SICIAJl

BOPLR A,^D CITY HOSPITAL
OF CHARLESTON,

Offers his PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
|o the community of Orangeburg and to the
fuUic at large.
Ornce hours from 8 to 0 A. M., 1 to 2, aad

? «Q P »t nlghf,
Offipe. Market Street, over Store of Jno.

A. Hamilton,
*Mir 1° Sin

i Linn

COUNTY FAIR,
WII-L OPEN

OCTOBER 38.
AND CONTINUE

FOUR DAYS.

ADMISSION fec^^ Chil¬
dren under twelve hull*

GRAND TOURNAJWHT, 2d DAT.

Rifle-Match 3d Hay

DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES 4TH

DAY, COMMENCING 12 M.

FUL.T' BRASS BAND AND
OUT-DOOR AMUSE
MENTS EACH

DAY,

For pnrtieulnrs apply to

DIBEOTOES:
W. F. BARTON, President.
F. H. W. BRIGGMANN,
L. R. BECKWITH,
SAMUEL DIBBLE.
PAULS FELDERjfe
J. I* MOORER, .

.1. G. WANNAMAKER.

NOTICE
OFFICE CLERK Co., COM RS,

On A 5ft F. BTKQ CorKTTf
O^Kiini no. S, C,

September 0, 1873.
OFFICIAL STATEMENT UNDERSET?. 26,

A. A. 18C8.
I: Compensatio* AaeHtad t* Meu*Vei*o>

present Bnsrd:
E. T. R. Smoak, ~arch 24,

1873, 22 days attendance
on meetings.....60 e*w

r,7r, mites.26 HO
7 days superintendent* Roads

and Bridges.21 0T>
281 miles.14 2» $130 00
John Rubiuson, Jan'j 28,

1873, 1ft dajra attendance
on meetings..4» 00)

280 mile*._.._U OD
3 days auperintendanco Roads

and Bridges. 9 Ow .

104 miles.~. 6 20 7* 20
John Robinson, March 10,

1R78, 4 days attendance
on meetings.12 00

112 miles. Ö CO
2 days superintendence roads

and bridges._6 00
40 miles.- 2 00 25 «0
John Robinson. May I», 1878,

6 days attendance on

meetings.~.15 00
140 miles. 7 00
8 days tniperi ntendance roada

and bridges....24 00
212miles.10 00 Sft «0
John Robinson. July 7, 1873,

3 days attendance on .

meetings. 9 00
84 miles ._ 4 20
3 days superintendence roada

and bridges. 9 00
66 miles. 3 80 S* CO
Alexander Drown, ^Jan'y 42H,1873, 16 days attendance

o» meetings.,48 00
oOOaMRee......85 00
4 daja .mperintemUnce roada

sad bridges.12 00
129 miles.>._ ft 00 91 00
Alexander Drown .feme 2,

1878, 6 day a attendance
on meetings.TS 80

SM miles..........II 60
6 days superintendanee road*

and bridges."8 00
126 miles....r. 6 80 61 80

II. Dajs aad mileage el Sessions ef Board
to date :

Numter or days Board has been in See-
sion, 86.

K. T. R. Sinoak, number of miles trav¬
elled for meetings, 116-t-
John Robinson, number of milu trareiled

for meetings, 80».
Alexander Brews, hamber ef miles trav¬

elled for meetings, 1560.
HI. Aceouata audited, bo* not verified,

none.
Certified by me, this 0 September 1873.

UEO. DoLlVER,
Clerk Aoard

County Commissioners,
aept 27 \

NOTICE.
The EXERCISES of Mrs. NEL'FFER'S

FREE SCHOOL, WtfJ ce resomcd on Wed-
nesday, October Is.. 1878.

sept 27 1

DR. C. R. TABER.
IKWI8VILLE, 9. C,

(ST. MATTHEWS T. 0.,>
june h 1873

100.000
Nunnn Strawberry Plants, 60 eta per 100

for sale by JEFFORDS h Co., of Caa****
B. C

, nOrder* left with Mr. J. 8. Albergof 11 win
b* attended tal
auf28 1873 Irr.

«Icke«1 j.All person* interested in the eai«r, *
, i _?^ « ._.1..E.Jsfufe, aru hereby notified thato« the 14tSs

lay of September. 1873-, I will file my final
account in fho Probate off>ee «f <-*i aa£*v«Yf/ I,
County, and will ask for letters af «Henri««--'
ion.

CLARK C. COOPlat
Adm't tat. Jahn Riekeabeker.

srftg. 2$ itrtn4i

J, Wallace Cannon,
is happy to sTaT* fry His Fribnm

and customers' fnat be baa }u*» retaraed
from ClearVesre»< after haw
largo stack of, r-fa .1/ JJ"Fresh Orocei
which HI WILL .1ELL

prices for cask. Also ou hand a fatJ steel» af

LIQlfORS, CIGARS, TOBACCO,

"Vi .

At prieea that cannot be anpasse«* fat*
cheapness. All the above feeds are fruah
and warranted.

Call soon and get barga ins.
July 19ta 1*7«af

"NEW PATENT."
dr. i'atmcks ctxrro»,#*tss
The undersigned Agent tor Oiiaagpjdjuig

County begs leave to caU the attention mf
COTTON PLANTERS to the aaxu*, ««i
would advise every one in need, of avCOT-
TON PRESS to purchase a putent at eaee.
For CHEAPNESS, SIMPLICITY, and
POWER, it has no equal. «...,.>»

Any one desirous of 'seeing tbe "ntaa'at
>perandi" of said Inresa, can de no by caRiag
at the Store of J. ». Patrick A Co., Ruseell
Street Orangeborg C. IL. 0. C.<fitere a
mixltl can be seen, or address Capt. JeJT
STOKES Oen'l Agent Midway 8. C.

tie w. PATRICK, Agt.
Orangshurg County B.C.

tf ,

K J. OLIV]
DEALER I If

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS,
OILS, VAKNTSH, HOTI sMirasMlTTB
LAMPS. GARDEN STKEt)») A».f fte., }

PRESCIUTiONS prepared, with ACC17R
ACY and ^FIDELITY, fci which purpoee a
full and complete assortment af PURE
CHEMICALS and GENVINE DRUG* will an
constantly on bund.

Long experience.-n aucceaafal e-ueiaeee»
career of mere than eight years in Oraage-
burg. a gooil know*e*fge ef the DRB«
MARKET at home aas» nbrwad. will afford m
sufficient guarantee that all goods seid ar
dispense* af my eetaMisbaiejet - tffcV' her
GEN CIN E as** RELIABLE.

Appreciating too- smeeero which ra the
past has atteaded uwy efforts, I have de¬
termined to spare no pains to merit a aea-

t inane* of the patronage »c UVerally beetaw-

E. J. OLEVEH08 M.*D.
No TOO Kuseel 8n ttflftfilglabarg.

The eeeensV decisions
Court ed the United St
the HOMESTEAD At
constitutional aa to
sous to 1868.
The last amendment ta the Bankrupt law

gi ves te the debtor the same exemption af
real and personal peeyeriy, «4Mp given te>
bin by the HOMESTEAD LAW. , o
The only way that HO*! B9fR*A^Peaa h*

.enured is by taking,^^fJMg" ¦¦ ¦ a
rupt Aei. ^ H bsmMmm

Especial attention haa£»ea and willW
derated to this hreaeh iPiwsWMarj

. BROWNING A EBOWN1NO,

Russell Street, Orangebarg ». C.

A Yalaafclct IawwraUaMa^S
.: :

AN FNTIRELT RRW

Sewing Machine!
I * FOR DOl

OXLT FITE MIXA
i

FatBBt Bnttta« flfle Wsrhfr.
THE MOST BIMPLE AND COMPACT IV

TUB MOST DURABLE ASI> ECONOMI¬
CAL IK USE.

A MOBEL OY COMB1NEA 8TRBNSTRVi . irarrRtLtLwf" '

Complete in all its pertains** the StraightEye Pointed Needle. Self Threading, «Hreel,upright Positive Motion. New Tcaeton, SelfFeed and Cloth Guider. Operate* by Wheatand on a Table. Idgut Jtogaing, Seventhattd noiseless like ail* fifood high prisedmachines. Uae patent cheek ro prevent thewheel being turned the wrang way. Van*the thread direct nM%«M| Maaeethe Elastic Lech Stitch itecat aid strenge«*stitch known.:) firm, durable, etoee and
rapid. W ill do all hinds of work, fa* new!
coarse, from Ua<ab%ir ,tay JBMj Cloth arLeather, and naea all deocrij^iaaa of thread.The beat mecbar^sL ten^al Anerieo
ä ä^t^*1********
only that whith
poaslng with all

male and female agents, si
who will eMabhsh acenc.
country, and. hn*p <te*t*ef BMkhtaee an as
hibiUon aad aale. County righto green t*email kf«t% free/ ls%fc»C* complate e^tSta
furnished without any extra «hare«xf'8saWf>laf «.«/':^^fwsWlMM «lr«**-«*

"ACHINR
. la^BrcadwayrJrt^orl

(9b 8
X) , No. 18*0 Broadwayt^ajt^ora. «


